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S.N Name Title Organization Telephone E-mail
1 Dr. Siboniso Moyo ILRI DG'S Representative ILRI 0116-172221 S.MOYO@CGIAR.ORG 
2 Dr. Azage Tegegne ILRI Deputy DG's Representative ILRI 0116-172401 A.TEGEGNE@CGIAR.ORG 
3 Dr. Barry Shapiro CGIAR - EIAR Mega Project Coordinator CGIAR - EIAR Mega Project 0116-172108 B.SHAPIRO@CGIAR.ORG 
4 Dr. Jean Hanson Genebank CRP Rep and ILRI - Leader, Forage Diversity, Feed and Forages 
Biosciences
Gene Bank CRP 0116-172351 J.HANSON@CGIAR.ORG 
5 Dr. Habtemariam Kassa CIFOR Country Representative CIFOR 0116-172260 H.KASSA@CGIAR.ORG  
6 Dr. Shawkat Begum CIP Country Representative CIP- Ethiopia 0116-172291 S.A.BEGUM@CGIAR.ORG 
7 Dr. Said Silim ICARDA country Representative ICARDA-Ethiopia O. 0116-172281 S.SILIM@CGIAR.ORG  
8 Dr. Barbara Ann Rischkowsky
Dr. Ayanalem Haile (delegate)
ICARDA - Senior Livestock Scientist 
 Livestock and Fish CRP Rep.
Livestock CRP - ICARDA-Ethiopia O. 0116-172283 B.RISCHKOWSKY@CGIAR.ORG
9 Dr. Seid Ahmed Kemal ICARDA - Pulse Pathologies BIGMP ICARDA S.A.KEMAL@CGIAR.ORG 
10 Dr. Godfrey Bahiigwa IFPRI Representative for Eastern and Southern Africa (ESARO) IFPRI 0116-172501 G.BAHIIGWA@CGIAR.ORG
11 Dr. Namukolo Covic IFPRI - Research Coordinator A4NH CRP Rep. IFPRI N.COVIC@CGIAR.ORG 
12 Dr. Bart Minten ESSP/IFPRI- A.A. 0116-172254/55 B.MINTEN@CGIAR.ORG 
13 Dr. Simon Langan
Dr. Amare Haileslassie (delegate)
IWMI Country Representative IWMI 0116-172281/2196 S.LANGAN@CGIAR.ORG
14 Dr  Zadoc Ogutu IWMI - WLE CRP IWMI Z.Ogutu@cgiar.org
15 Dr. Bekele G. Abeyo CIMMYT Country Representative CIMMYT 0920-722647/2310 B.ABEYO@CGIAR.ORG
16 Dr Adefris Teklewold  Senior Scientist - NuME PROJECT LEADER CIMMYT A.Teklewold@cgiar.org
17  Dr Kindie Tesfaye Crop Modeler/GIS, Socioeconomics Program CIMMYT K.TesfayeFantaye@cgiar.org
18 Dr. Kiros Hadgu ICRAF Country Representative ICRAF 0116-172491 K.HADGU@CGIAR.ORG
19 Dr. Lulseged Desta CIAT  Country Representative CIAT 0116-172385 LT.DESTA@CGIAR.ORG
20 Dr. Karuturi Rao ICRISAT Country Representative ICRISAT 0116-172541 K.P.RAO@CGIAR.ORG
21 Dr. Carlo Fadda Bioversity - Country Representative Bioversity 0116-172108 C.FADDA@CGIAR.ORG
22 Dr Shiferaw Feleke IITA - Regional Scientist IITA S.FELEKE@CGIAR.ORG 
23 Dr Paul Kiepe AfricaRice - Acting Program Leader AfricaRice P.KIEPE@CGIAR.ORG 
24 Dr Joseph Bigirimana IRRI - Regional Coordinator - East and Southern Africa IRRI J.BIGIRIMANA@IRRI.ORG 
25 Dr Frank Place PIM CRP IFPRI - PIM CRP F.Place@cgiar.org
26 Gail Amare ILRI - Head of Administration - Ethiopia ILRI G.AMARE@CGIAR.ORG 
27 Ewen LeBorgne ILRI - Team Leader - Knowledge, Engagement & Collaboration, CKM ILRI - Communications and Knowledge 
Managemnet
E.LEBORGNE@CGIAR.ORG 
28 Tigist Endashaw ILRI - Administrative Officer - DG Rep / Head of Admin Offices ILRI T.ENDASHAW@CGIAR.ORG
29 Dr. Tadelle Tefera ICIPE Country Representative ICIPE 0929-233556 T.Tefera2@cgiar.org 
30 Dr. Shifa Ballo Project Coordinator ICIPE 0116-172593 S.Ballo@cgiar.org
31 H.E.Ato Mohammoulda Ahmed State Minister M. of Sci. & Technology 0114-169128
32 H. E. Dr. G/Egziabher G/Yohannes State Minister Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries 0118-698520
33 HE Ato Wondirad Mandefro State Minister Ministry of Agriculture
34 Ato Kahlid Bomba Chief Executive Officer ATA 0930-000340 Khalid.Bomba@ata.gov.et
35 Dr. Workneh Ayalew Livestock Program Director ATA 0930-000344 workneh.ayalew@ata.gov.et
36 Seyoum Getachew Household Irrigation Program Director ATA 0930-098873 Seyoum.Getachew@ata.gov.et
37 Ato Teshome Sahile Mariam Director of Technology Transfer D. M. Of Sci. & Technology 0921-780282 teshomesmariam@yahoo.com
38 Ato Dagim Adall Team Leader of Agri Technology T. Team M. Of Sci. & Technology 0911-814359 dagimadall@gmail.com
39 Wz/t Fruit Hailu Expert of Agri. Technology T. Team M. Of Sci. & Technology 0922-335918 fruit.hailu@yahoo.com
40 Dr. Wubalem Tadesse Environment and Forest Research M of Environment and Forest 0912-132303 wubalem16@gmail.com
41 Dr. Fantahun Mengistu Director General EIAR 0911-255669 fentahunmen@yahoo.com
42 Dr. Adugna Wakjira Deputy Director General EIAR 0917-812190 abdiwg1960@yahoo.com
43 Dr. Asnake Fikre Crop Research Director EIAR 0912-260420 tataw71@gmail.com
44 Dr. Getnet Assefa Livestock Research EIAR 0913-380858 getnetassefa@yahoo.com
45 Dr. Dawit Alemu Agric. Economics Extension and G. R. D EIAR 0911-629149 dawit96@gmail.com
46 Dr. Tesfaye Shimber Land and Water Resource Director EIAR 0911-945344 gessesetesfaye@yahoo.com
47 Ato Solomon Abate Agricultural and Nutrition R. L. D. EIAR 0911-772778 solomon.abt@gmail.com
48 Ato W/Gebreal T/Mariam Pastoral and Agro- Pastoral Director EIAR 0939-115690 wolde009@gmail.com
49 Dr. Habtamu Hailu Coordinator of SLMP at Ministry of Agriculture Ministry of Agriculture 0911 31 53 90 habtamuhailu@yahoo.com   
50 Dr. Gemedo Dalle Director General Ethiopian Biodiversity Institute 0911 88 70 41 gemedod@ibc.gov.et
51 Dr Yigremachew Seyoum Director of Regulations and Strategies Directorate in the Ministry of 
Environment, Forest and Climate Change 
CIFOR yigremachewseyoum@yahoo.com
52 Jenn Bloom Second Secretary, Development, Food Security & Agricultural Growth - 
Ethiopia Program
CIDA Jennifer.bloom@international.gc.ca
53 Yacob Wondimkun Environment Advisor CIDA yacob.wondimkun@cida-ecco.org
54 Amadou Allhoury Diallo FAO Country Representative FAO Amadou.Allahoury@fao.org
55 Dr. Temesgen Dessalegn Director Holeta Agricultural Research Center 0947 485353 temesgen2015@gmail.com
56 Ato Tefera Tadesse NRM Director Ministry of Agriculture tefera.tadesse@moa.gov.et
57 Ato Elias Awol SSI Directorate Ministry of Agriculture awol.elias3@gmail.com
58 Ato Tefera Mengistu Advisor Ministry of Environment and Forestry teferamengistu@yahoo.com
59 Ato Abiti Getaneh Research Director Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy abitigetaneh@yahoo.com
60 Tracy Powell Agricultural Development Officer USAID tpowell@usaid.gov
61 Dubale Admasu Pastoralists and Livestock Program Coordinator USAID dadmasu@usaid.gov
62 Dr. Asefa Abegaz Ethiopian Institute of Water Resources assefa.abegaz@gmail.com
63 Dr. Yilma Sileshi Ethiopian Institute of Water Resources yilmash@yahoo.com
64 Million Alemayehu World Bank Country Office 0910 36 97 27 malemayehugizaw@worldbank.org
65 Dr. Axel Klaphake Country Director GIZ 0911 24 24 41 axel.klaphake@giz.de
66 Manuel Flurry Swiss Development Agency manuel.flury@eda.admin.ch
67 Ato Habtamu Tsegaye Regional Coordinator SNV 0913 17 49 00 Htsegaye@snvworld.org
68 Garry Wallace RED&FS - Donor Coordinator USAID garwallace@gmail.com
69 Dejene Abesha Haile Co-Chair RED&FS - Government Representative Ministry of Agriculture 0911 24 62 67 dejeneabesha@yahoo.com
70 Mr. Mirafe Marcos Special Projects Director ATA mirafe.marcos@ata.gov.et
71 Ms. Laketch Mikael Senior Director for sustainable and inclusive growth ATA +251930000353 laketch.mikael@ata.gov.et
72 Mr. Dereje Biruk Senior Director for Production and Productivity ATA dereje.biruk@ata.gov.et
73 Yihenew Zewdie Senior Technical Adviser Policies and Markets CTA zewdie@cta.int
74 Dr. Zewdu Eshetu AAU - Climate Science Center 0911 47 63 84 zewdu.eshetu@gmail.com
75 Haddis Tadesse Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation BMGF 0930 09 74 60 haddis.tadesse@gatesfoundation.org
76 Ulac Demirag, (Han Ulac Demirag) Country Rep. -  IFAD Ethiopia IFAD u.demirag@ifad.org
77 Juliana Rwelamira
Ato Oumar Taha (delegate)
Managing Director
Program Officer for Post harvest and Agro-processing
Sasakawa Africa Association  +251-11-647-7670/71 JRwelamira@saa-safe.org
oumer@saa-safe.org
78 Leulseged Asfaw Irish Aid Leulseged.Asfaw@dfa.ie
79 Mary Harvey Nutrition Coordinator USAID / Ethiopia 251 911 216 603 maharvey@usaid.gov
80 Masresha Tessema A/Director of Food Science and Nutrition Research Directorate Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI) +251-919782082 masresha88@gmail.com
81 Million Shibeshi
Ato Kebede Tafesse (delegate)
H&N Team Leader
Agriculture and livelihoods advisor
Save the Children +251911252466 Million.Shibeshi@savethechildren.org
Kebede.Tafesse@savethechildren.org
82 Anne Bossuyt Senior Advisor UNICEF abossuyt@gmail.com 
83 Mekuria Tadesse EARCS Coordinator National Agri. Research Council 0913 33 60 60 mektmm@yahoo.com
84 Keberu Belayneh AGP MoANR 0911 48 70 92 Keberu.belayneh@yahoo.com
85 Mrs. Josephine Ngure Resident Representative African Development Bank J.NGURE@AFDB.ORG
86 Hailemariam Hailemeskel African Development Bank H.Hailemeskel@afdb.org
87 David Mogollon EU Head of Rural Development and Food Security, Co-Chair RED&FS, 
AGP/PSNP
EU 0911 50 22 14 David.MOGOLLON@eeas.europa.eu  
88 Gary Robbins USAID Chief Economic Growth and Transformation, Co-Chair RED&FS, USAID 0911 51 17 56 grobbins@usaid.gov 
89 John Edgar Deputy Office Director USAID jedgar@usaid.gov
90 Andrea Ghione Italian Cooperation Head of Agriculture, Livestock TC Co-Chair, Drought 
Resilience and Sustainable Livelihoods Project
Italian Cooperation 0942 19 67 26 a.ghione@itacaddis.it
91 Andrew Goodland WB Task Team Leader AGP, RED&FS ExCom, WB Ethiopia 0932 50 59 14 agoodland@worldbank.org
92 Assaye Legesse East African Agricultural Productivity Project Leader WB Ethiopia alegesse@worldbank.org
93 Teklu Tesfaye Co-Team leader for the Agricultural Growth Project WB Ethiopia ttesfaye1@worldbank.org
94 Sarah Coll-Black WB Task Team Leader PSNP DRMFS Co-Chair WB Ethiopia 0941 12 42 78 scollblack@worldbank.org
95 Steve Danyo WB Task Team Leader SLMP Co-Chair SLM TC, Climate Change, NRM WB Ethiopia 0939 87 32 36 sdanyo@worldbank.org
96 Dr. Johannes Schoeneberger GIZ Program Director, Co-Chair SLM TC, SLMP, NRM GIZ 0910 11 38 53 hans.schoeneberger@giz.de
97 Abebech Assefa DFATD Team Leader AG&FS, Co-Chair AGTC, Donor Chair PSNP, AGP DFATD 0911 20 29 22 abebech.assefa@international.gc.ca
98 Adrian Cullis COP of AKLDP (major research and evaluation program in ag sector) Tufts University AKLDP 0920 34 13 84 Adrian.Cullis@tufts.edu
99 Sebelewongel Deneke Director - Gender Program ATA '+251-930-00-03-50 seblewongel.deneke@ata.gov.et
100 Stephane Hogan Minister - Counsellor (Research and Innovation) Delegation of the European Union to the 
African Union
Stephane.Hogan@eeas.europa.eu
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